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KNTHA.
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTHWEST
Hood's Army Still < onceutrated at Flor¬

ence, Alabama.

CiM'ivtATi, Nov t6 .A dispatch savs abon'.
fifty rebel prisoners at Uair.p Morton succeeded
in scaling the fence on IPoLday night. Forty
of them escaped.
Over two thousand m^n left Indianapolis

yesterday for the front Five thousand are
still in camp.
The Gatith's NashviPe dispatch says the

rebel army, numb-ring th rty thousand, Is
sUll concentrating in th* a ninity of Florence,
Alabama One corps is en this tide of the
r.ver. The condition of the roads prevent ac¬

tive military operation*, and therefore the rebel
army remains compar it vely qniet.

LATEST FI:«>1 THt FRO*T.
A hbarp Game Alien), led by the Rebels.

A ^miiil I'irket Fight
jCnirPhponiteL.ee Assoe.'at-'d Press.]

IlKAl AKlttS AKJIV III TH B POTOMAC,
Not. 15..The rebels b \e la.ely been playing;
a hi aip game in frot» of a part of onr linei
near the Appomattox \t this poiut there is a
email creek in from > . r woiks across which
they have built a utm which has threatened
to force bat ic car picket line !o a dangerous
exU-kt. To counteract this project Gen. Kgau
had devised wciks, vtii h he superintended
personally.
On v ieitii g a parr f w in.e, Sunday night,

a tebel sharpsbov'ei s « .-ki-iM alter several
attempts, in wuiindu t . u; the ball entering
the right forearm, ;ng diagonally down
sevral inches and on at. the wrist. The
ucund is a very pain'- 1 o»jp. but, fortunately,
not dangerous. H- goes tiom» to morrow, on a
leave of iwenty day.-. *Ld it is hoped he will
be able to rerurn to hi? command by the tiaie
his furloupb expires-.
Another shaip fl^ht occurred between the

pickets last i ight, a^nt U> o'clock, which
lasted about an hour, without, It is believed,
any noticeable result.

W. I>. McGreoor.

OFFICIAL.

The W ar Oe j>artment,
War PrparimenU Adjutant General'* O^Hc, )

Washington, November 11, 1-61. \
GKNfe.ltAL OBDKK9, SO. 2?2.

Ordtr'd fat th* J'rtfidrnt
1. That th? resignation of ItBorck B.

McIlellan, as Major General iu the United
States Army, da'ed November », and received
by 'be Ad jn a-,t General on the toth insUnt, be
accepted as of the <-tJi of Novcmb^.

II. 1 bat f..r the personal gallantry, military
skill, and ju-t co'. Aden e iu the courage and
patriotism of hi? troops, displayed by Philip
H. ShkbiI'an, on the lf'tli day of October, at
Cedar Rur, whereby. uEder the blessing of
Providence, his r< uted iirmj was reorganized,
a treat Eatitnsi disaster averted, and a brilliant
victory acbit red over the reb- Is for the third
time in pitched battle within thirty days,
PiiiLii II SufeKiPAN is anpoiuted Major Gen¬
eral in the United Mates Army, to rank as such
lrtm tl e Sib da> of November, lr-01.
By crder of the President of the I'nlted
St&t«. E. I>. Towk«>kki»,

Assistnn Adjutant General.
Decline in <»»ld.Perce Rumors.

New YukRi Nov. 15 .Gold closed at ffi-'.
with a dow n v* aid tendency, owing to peace
rumors, w hich apparency have no foiinda-
lon

fSFCOKD DK8PATCHJYobk, Nov 15, 10 P. M..Stocks are
feverish and weak. Gold, '.'UT alter the call,

GK> I1CTJ.KKOR THK PBISIDK.NIUL ELEC¬
TION Major G neral Putl>- \ «n a speech at
New \oik on Monday evening, stated his con-
vic'.ior that tl e result of he recent Presidential
election was a moral victory for the national i
cause moie impt>r an' and decisive than a sig jral trlimph of our a ms. It was a demonstra-
t or; of the willii.yness of the people to brave
former sa rifces a.,d sufferings, if need t>e. in
defense t f ifie nuiiy and perpetni'y of the 1<-*- j
public. It would so be regarded in Europe
ano in those port ens of our country still un-
der rebel don i> anon. It would carry despair
to the hearts of man v, con vinclng them thai the j
suco s.sottberere h ,u was no longer possi- !
ble It would ei courage and invigorate onr
armies, while paialy zm« th» exertions of the
rebels It would be* .¦very where received as a

proof that th* Union . ever tobesurrend-red.
He thouiht tnat « ur i>overnment might now
proffer the olive branch to the rebels, tender¬
ing tl'frm libeial atid evm <. if»rous terms of
adjustment in cksi of iheirr, . rn to the Union,
and *iving tt em h rfasonabl;- time.say, till
the8th of January t ext.to si^uify their ac-
quiesc»nc»; if tt ev hi>fd out ,.ii-n he would
lavor a m< st en» rgei! j and nnsj -tring prosecu¬
tion ol the war to the end 'hat the obstiuately
dislojal should b- driven to Mexi o or else¬
where. at all e\eji»5., out of the cou it'y.and
tbeir »sta;es di\iti»»d arf ng the I'moa sol-
liera who bad contriouted to their over-
hrcw.

Sr Iiitpafchc. irom the Southwest state th^t
a ten j ts weie hg^.n beii g made by the rebels,
on the Ttb a ft . at I.lies' Landing, Arkansas,
.o get a portu u ol turn irans-Jlissnsippi fjrees
acrots the Mi.-sis ippi riv -r from Texas, into
'he State of Mississippi, for lh- assistance of
Beauregard and flood. Th»* movement, wnich
u as a forir.id jhli» one, was tbon^ht to le» "j'ider
the direction ol General Maarruder, an ' to have
for co-cperatii n arid assj^iitiice a re'»-i force on
the cppi.fite side of the river. A i rigade of
I'ri' ii infantry was on tb» spot to prevent tne
I n ssint. ai.o a briga;l»»of cavalry was mo-neu-
tarily exj ecte i'.ie>-e it was snppo*-»d, would
be si.fh<nnt '<>r Uie purpose. The rebels re.
cently succ«*'de<1 In gp'ti"? thr^e thousand
cattle irom the west t » t'l" e »i-t side ol trie Mis¬
sissippi. and bad »rtsfcfd Hla'.-k rivt-r wuh
them, on ite wavto HoortV army, \/hen Ool.
< :.r.*sr. coir.u sndii g e.t A'idalia, I^ouL-iana,
<.t:.rt»d tn pmsiii', tap'nred one-'hird o> the
brevts. d»-i»« rt»d tli" rt-rcaii'der, took prisoner
the irbcl 'jeneffil Oarver, ..nd seized several
vi apo' s, innl» s, and horses.

.?"The election in Kaunas t» -as to b" iu
coi «t<iernbl»* of amui'iile. Ther1, was a Mc-
« lellau t cket run tor electors, bur no MeOlel-
lan Ji'r.t- ti<k»-t. The sta'e and Congr«ssional
tickets w>re l.are ai d anti-Lane. Tne I)i>mo
. rat* lnsed wI'h ihe an'i-L&ne A despatch
frtm St. .loeeph claims the ele?tiouol the Lane
icket. The J.ea\eii worth Time-of the 10 h
says ."The Presldeh*!-' »*li c'ors are Marcus
J. Farrott and the two hi^ties' on the McOlel-
ian ticket. The Lane electors may have polled
the greatei-t nnrnter < f vo es, but they are in¬
eligible under the i onstitntion, and will bp re-
jrcted by the El ctoiaH'oPpge. J.anehasthus
sorreeded Id cb fpat ng ih-will of 'he people
<.f Kai t-as, nud aftix-d opou the Stat* the in¬
delible slit nm of securing t*o Presidential
electors for McCl-Han. tea'.i-n vorth county
has dorp ^obly Lee's m ijoritvfir Congress
will pro> &b>v e*c»-Pd The average ma-
j»rity tor the anti l.ane ticket will be rod."

Ai»mieal Poster's Flki:t.- \ letter from
1A filing Ion says ihat a j arty of offl:ials,
anion; w-totnis *? Isiadi Secretary Fox aud
Hon. Mo- tg. uiery Hiair, have Koue to Fortress
Monroe to view itie immen.-e ii^'i now as^em*
bled there under command ol Ad niral Porter.
This Is by far 'he largest armada ever collected
for a single exi edition sin<e ihe war began,
and now is the most fa' o-ab!e tim-> to see it to
the best advantage,asev.*ry is Co ;nlete-
iy prepar. d. wuh the full complement Qf menani gnns on board, tlow »oob it wdlsjui is a
juetUcn rone but 'he Admiral can ausi. ar.

Ths 1 aoranTV ok Genkkal Bl*tt.bk At-
TAIBED 1Y ALLBOBI' NOW OrLBAMs CBKIXT-
<>Bf». Samuel vmith, and i'.ndre^v W. Smtm,
vs. Benjamin F. Bntler. The plaintiff's in this
actioD allege tiiV they were in the year lew,
bankers doing buKineso in the cry of New Or¬
leans; that on thp lutb of May In that year Maj
General Bat)pr. then commanding the United
Strteo forces in New Orleans, forcibly entered
tteir place of business at No. *27 Oarap street
in that city, ai d removed all tb« properly of
tl p plaintiffs, including *t;*i.ooo in g.ld. Sub¬
sequently it was all re'urned to them with the
exception of thp gold, wbi-h plaintiffs allege
SefPndant converted to bis own use. They
claim damages in the sum of ai.-io.noo Yester¬
day the plaiPtilfs applied to Judge Oardozo for
an attachment agair»t the Gen'i on th« ground
that he was a nun-resident debtor. His Honor

eranttd the order, And. beinp placed in th
hands of the Sberill. the tteneral'a pr. v^ite bank
nrconnt wits atta hed. the balance i>f hir e*\firv
due from the Government, antl an attempt wai
it hcIp 'o attach the eharn of Colonel Bntler's
property given to the Oeoeral by his brother's
-will, yesterday admitted to prooate...V. T.
Timet.

ry"5=»THTRD W ARD ATTENTION !-A me'tingIJj? «.t the Till hD W A HD R KORL'I FING ASSO-
t 1 AT ON will *<e «1 at Tern eranse Hall on
WKUNKeDO RYENINO nex'.tbe ISth ins'ant.
at7So'cl'«k All citi?*>,s of th* ward are earnestly
requested to be present, as business of importaucawill b brought before the in--t ne\
dot It 3t N. D LABNER, President.

r>^5=-FAIR-A Fair for the be-efit of .ft Vin-
IL? cent's Female O'phao A-ylum will openTlTlS (Tuesday) EVENING at the corner of i'>th
ar.d G streets, and will be continned during this
and the ensuing week. The public are earnestly
invited. no* 1 »f
rrS=-PrBLIC 8CHOOL3.The Committee on[18 the erection of a public school building in
tbe First School I'ia'riet invite the Architects of
tl is snd other cities to pre ent plans f- r a s-hool
building. A suitable reward will befiv-nfor the
plan adopted. Any de«ired infi rotation in refer¬
ence to the same will be furuishsd by the Mayor.
or by J. B. Turton E«q . No. 123 II street north,between 21st acd ICd sts. wot.

J. O. WILSoN. Secretary, ftc..
No. 393 New York avenue,nov3-eo2w between I -'th and 13th sts.

rv"5=» FXCELSIOR BUILDING ASSOCIATION.Lk.3 T5e Books of this Association lire open forsiiTiscriptions to the atock at the following namedplaces:.C. B. Baker, at Star Office; B. Robinson,at Wall,Stephens 4 Co.; T. M. Hanson. Intelligen¬
cer Builcing, F. L. Harvey. 4767th street; Bus well'sDrug Store IslandjA. Gaddis.V Co..near Navy Yard;Ridgely's Drug Store. 1st Ward; Worthington'aGrocerv Store, corner of 8th and M streets north;
li d at Barnard's Drug Store. Georgetown.oc24-Vawtf

rr~i=»PARTIES. BALLS. WEDDINGS-SHAF-FIELD'S Confectionery, Ladies' Diningfaloon, 3?»6 Sixth street. I mm now prepared to
furnish, in the best F.eich style, and my own
superintendence. Parties, Weddings, and o^her en-
tertainm-nts . in most reasonable tTnis, The best
French Confectionery alwavs on haul. Privat*
Li oners and Suppers furnished at my Saloon.
Country Orders and Parties attended to in the
sh- rtest notice. Tee C'"»a«n and Water Ic« ma'le
by steam power, in plain and fancy moulds, for
Parties. Dinners. nov 12-lm*

Anti-slavery measures in congress
Bt Hi-pry Wi son The Merchant .Mechnn-c.

A Tale of " New Enidanri Athens..' Iiv Henry A.
Howe. Gunshot Wounds and other Injuries of
Nerves. By Doctors Mitchell, Morehouse, and
Kpf.y'i.-, FRANCE TAYLOR.

I^ECORATED TOILET fcETS.
Our importation of DECORATED TOILET

SKTS e-sceed in finish and beauty of designs anygoolsof the hind ever breught to thisc't.y. We
invite tb° public to inspect tbem. as well as our
stock of lloustkeeping Articles irsne rally.

C W. BOTEI.ER & SON,
Importers of House furnishing Goods,

3IS* Iron Hall. Pennsylvania Hvenue.
noT IS-rt between 9th and loth sts.

Tins IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Tbat the sub-
acriber has oStained from the Orphans' Courtof Washington County, in the District of Colum¬bia. letters testamentary on the personal estate ofMarv Ann Elvar«. late oi Washington City. D.C., deceased. All persons having claims againstthe said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibitthe same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub¬scriber. on or before the l.r>th day of Nov. next:tbey may otherwise by iaw be excluded froia allbenefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this r>5tb dsv o? Nov .

n< v It'.-Iaw.lw JOHN R ELVANS.
DD PIECES

BAND CHINA.We have s larce stock of ODD PIECK.^ BAND
ClilNA. Housekeepers and others de irons of
ros'cl'i*,g and comp'eting their Dinner Sets, wi'l
bud it erectly to their advantage to examine our
ODD PIECE**, a® our prices are less than the same
nrticles cm b" imo rted for. a saving to the pur¬chaser of at least fifty p« r cent

C W. RoT EL BR & SON.
In.porters of China. Glass and Crockery Wire.

Iron Hall, Pe n. avenue,
iif v Ifi eo3t between *tn and loth sts.

DOUBLE THICK!
DOUBLE THICK.

HOTEL ANDRFSTAURANT KKKPKRS
NOTICE . V e ha just impor ed a'>d imw V<
r p»-riiD e a large stock of DO CBI.R THICK' ROC I
EBY WaRF. "specially a'apt^d to your u-
Coods deliverefl in any part - f the city, tree (
charge, and at e-s th"n New ^ or'< pric»s.

C. W. BOTKLER fc SON.
Hou'P-furnishing Store,

3,w Iron Hall. Pennsylvania at »"ue,
nrvlfi-eoKt between 9th and loth st-.

(>

J\I RS. GEORGE SMITn,
DRESSMAKER.

Wihhes to inform the ladies of Washington tbut
she bas removed froin 4T»4 1.1th g reet to -"iS I New
J'rS'y avenue, a few doors fonth of tlie Capitol,
where she hopes to see all her former customers,
end as mat> n*-w ones as will favor har with a
call-
She is pri psred to fulSl ordeis with nentcessand
di^pt^ch. nov 12-Ct"

gOYS AND CHILDREN'S 0> ER COATS.
DBFPSsnd SCHOOL SUITS fine and medium

qualitt »t low prices.
We ? s*e Ju-t recei ved a large assort in9nt of Br.xs

and Children's Clothing of the -.uost denr^ole
les soil qualities which we < lf< r at the lowest

prices WA LL. 8TSPIIE\*3. A O0 .

nov 11 2w if ; lutel I P* «*

' EN TL EM EN'S CLOTHING,
I NEW YORK STYLES.

FINE AND MFDICV OCM iriE:
V'e t e ve now «n "tore al«r\e indfi >eas-">rtm"nt

of Gentlemen's IiRKJ'S *. <t BUSINKSS 81 ITS,
( f the st ».t sty'es with a f«H stock of fiot Shuts,
T'n^ershirts. Drawers and Fup"iehio* Goods
geneihlly. *»A1.L. STEPHENS V CO..
cot II 2wif | Intel. J 322 Pi. avenne.

(

aa M. WILL. AN, ^IMPORTER,
33<» Pa are.Wash# ) 7 . Cite fravi^e

irgloc D. O. ( » Paris.
I s rec« i * ing new grods by a' rao»t e ver> st« «iuer,

ai.d ba* al way> a larg st ck of the fines* ,*cd m »st
'ashii nahie gi.'.rts < n hsud. Hi- s ock i« cmnp -s-d
ot I adies'and t'hildren's Cloa'<s. I.adi s t nd-rgar
ments. La>e (i. ods. a large anu fi"e sele :tii>nof
Mill'uery Goods, as Bui^et". Ha's. Klowers,
Feathers. Silks. Crapes. VeiVet". K'.bb'»n8 «tc.
Dress snd Cloak Trimmings Velvet Ril>bons.
Netto, Fancv Combs, Per umery, from the cele-
bia'ed llonse Demarson, Chetelat A Co , Paris.
M.W1LLIAN being the only m»rchaut in thiscity'wbo imports goods, goes f.»- B-'ecti.»ns Iiim-

sel' to Europe, and bas his agent r-sidmg >n Pa is,
w ho sends e ta Nouvcautes as soon as th«y make
their appearsnce. is tnerefore prepared to p'aafe
the most fastidious tastes. nov 3 Jmif

Important to pemales-dr. ch«ce-«-
HAN'cI PILLS.The c> mhina icu « ingre¬

dients mi thej-e Pills is the result of a long a-.d
extensive practice They ar« mild In their "pera-
.ion ami certain in correcting all irregularities,
painful menst uatiins, rem-'Vi g all obst'uetinus,
whether from cold or other causes, h^adac'ie, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all
nnvous afTections. hysteri- s, tatigue, pain in the
bsck and limbs. Ac., disturbed sleep, which arise
frnm interruption of na'ure. Dr. Chwe-eman's
PiliS was the commencement < f a uew era 'n the
tr. atment of these irreg-jlari'ies andoietrucU .ut.
f fi cb bav** coDhi*?P*'<l ho niHDy to a fir*-mnture
g'av«. No f> male can enjoy good health onUss
she is "regular, and whenever an ob*t rue! i->o tak-s
place the general health begins to decline l)r
Cbee-eniaii - Pills are the most edectua' remedy
ever t<n<'wn fora'l comolaint" peculiar to femal-s
To all < lapses »be> are invaluable, indue ng. w ith
certainty, periodi* al re«u'an y. They are known
to thousands who have used them at ditlerejt pe¬
riods thiooont thec-uiitrv, having the sancti. n
of some of 'he m >st eminent physicians in Ameri
Ca Exi licit d rctions, stati.iK wh-n th^y shon.d
not fce used, with each box; the pr'c'«. one dollar
per bo*, containing frem fiO.to fiO pit ¦>. Pi!ls se .t
by mail promptly. by remi' ti tig t o the p'o prist'its
Sold by I'ri t gen* rally.

HUTCHINGH K UlLUYKR Proprie^org
nr v ? VIWiH ^1 Nhw lorK.

M "'if,1',!!!,a,a" manure
THE BEST ANU CHEAPEST MANURE IN TBUNITED STATES.
Tae nndersigue<l, having contrac'ed fortd tlManure at Gienborn Point, D. C , are nowp*,P'-re'* to put on board vessels frse of expense toCaptains at low rates

VESSELS WANTED.
Addreaa No 330 * street, Washington, or toGIESBOttO P0IHT MANURE WHARF.
». |.i-tf JOHN PETTIBONE A 00.

IMPROVE 70DH aYl ifiy^^f^^^^Cv^sight bv the use of Che
.brated PiasLg and Paateoopie SraoTioLas, uni¬
versally acknowledged as the best for SraagoTa-
a*iNQ AVB Paisiiviso the Impaired Eyesightscientifically and correetl* raited, bj FRANKLIN
g44 pennsrlvania arsnw, bet. Utk and Uth sts.,
jhs* Pennsrlvania avenne .' inSi'flBLD GLASSES. OPERA GLASSES MICRO
rJOPES THERMOMETERS. 8TBREOSCOPE8.
HOTTK)RAPH ALItr*8. cXrtes DM VISITl,

fcc., in a treat variety, and at tk« lowest prices
>e8

piANOS AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
W G MET7ER0TT, corner Pa. ar. anoiit^t.The Urgeat Mus cal Estahlish«nentfl=H||and onl> inipirting house in th» Uis-if ST ft
trict &«)!.* Atf^ncy ot ^tHiuwny a 8oa« *r %q<i
square I IANOS . f wftich we have ju»t reoeiv«d a
new assortment, masmg our stock !.» instrii'nents
of this releb ate* factor* alone, which is a larger
a«Hor »neiitth«ii can be foun t at S A/.k*'!0"ey of this bouse In the flonntry Besides th^se,
webavea stocE of Raven A Bacon,
Broihers mak* on hand. We are the sol JWT"*,of Mason K Hamlin a jostly celebrated OA BI N BT
ORGANS which we s il at fjctery¦ eeie .*. from
lllii totc n. Prince & Co s MELODFO*®
Pnrchasly.g exciusi\>l» foros'ii .* areenani°(l

to sell at the lowest ignree for cash, and np>n ac-
Wii'Bi'i'iating ti mF.

. .Old Pianoe to-j in exehang*, tnned and re-
Vbired. or 6

FI^UEBH BTiCEWBLAT FLOUR.
-41SU-

T « . ^ OONEV SYRUP.Just received KING & BURGHELL,oc 19 t-orner 1 atreet and Vermont a»ennJ.

SHOW OABEH TOELSALE.-Juet received eightelegant COUNTER SHOW OAS KB by the beetmakers inNew T"rk Apml, x- p./ BELLE* ftC, . 41°.^ «t^t, three Aoera ao«th of Odd Eel-IowVBau. irE-tf

LOST iLND FOUND,

CAM! TO MY PREMISES, on Monday, V.<vem
ber 14th. a white and red COW, speckled, and

crooked horns. The owner is requested to c m*
forward, prove property, pay charges «nd ta*e her

away 0. KM \ rz,
nor 16-St* First Tollgate, on 7th at

CAMS to MY PREMIERS. Monday morning,
two COWS,one a white coir with browa spots,

and tie other a brown cr>w The owner in re
quested t come forward, proyp prop»rtv, pay
charees and take tiiem away, at the corner of 3d
an<* M streets north.
io 16-3T C. nKITMDLLER.
& 10 REWARD..I will *?ve the above rewardII" for the return to t e National Hot"! Sttbles
?f a B 4 Y OOP."'*, live year*old, 15hand* high, to-
jetWr with McC'ellan saddle and bridle which
van h:red to a soldier on Saturday, Nor 12th. aid
net returned.
nol«-3'.* OHAS A. MURPHY, Agt.

(^AMK ON Til K PREM 18*3 occupied as 0 »f-
' ored Home, in Georgetown, D C., Not 14,IS"*!, three C"V\ 8.one white and red. one re 1, with

s»ar, < dp black, with line back. The ownirs ar«
requester1 to prove property pay charges and take
th Pin aw* v.
no 16-St* VAT QnAX tc HARDY*.
W~A8BINOTON COUNTY.

District of Ooi.rvni A. To wit:
I, Nimrod F»rr, * resident of the county ofWashington and District aforesaid, do herehv

certify that I have tak-n an OXEN, wh'ch I found
tre«pa«sing r>i n-.* premises cn the lit h di7 of No
vember. 18i4 Paid Ox is black and white spotted,with wide horn*, and of ordinary size.
Tfce owner of the above described Oxen is re¬

quested to come 'orward, prove property, payCharge*, and take him awsy.
higned this 15th day of NovemV-r
pot 16 3t* NIMROD FARR.

TOST.On Monday, 14th instant, either in h car,
i between Georgetown ard loth street, or on the

Aveane. between 'Oth and 9th streets a lair's
H A IR PIN, set with a gold star. marked " F. W.
O." The tinder will be liberally rewarded by leav¬
ing the ^»roe at the Star Office, er at No 'iO Poto¬
mac st.. Georgetown nov l5-3t*

FOI'ND.On Saturday morning, a POCKET
ROOK containing a small Bum oT money, cor¬

ner Maryland avenue and 3d street, east.
rorl i .it* JOHN V. PRY AN.

TAKEN up-a SORREL nOR'E. about" four¬
teen hands, with mane cropped off short II id

on n flov^rnmer t »«ddle. bridle, halter. end a r-.<i
¦.rtilierv blanket. The owner is requested to come
f« rward. prove property, ray charges. and take
him away M B SOHENCK,
dot 11 2w* Clerk at Central Guardhouse.

PERSONAL.
IF G A WIMET TS IN WASHINGTON. HE

will please coin® and take his hor«e away from
my stable. ss I have no further use for hini.
nov If. st* EDM'D J. LYNCH.

FOR S A1 K.A first class PHOTOGRAPHIO
GALLERY doing a large busineg* One of

the o'rtest eatabHshments in the citv. and best ar¬
ranged.a**"" Pa. av., corner of 1lth st.
uol«3t*

_

A G PLAGLE.
Q RE WARD.. Left her home on 'he "th of No-

Timber, a COLORED GIRL named Louisa.
about eight years ol 1. dark skio : had on when she
lrft a broT ?. ral'co drots. ret wo >llen jo»ey. and a
blue ar<? white worsted ho^d Tbe ab^ve rswarl
w'M be given if returned *o HARRIET R()88.in
Naylor'a Alley, hetw.-en K an 1 Land 4th and Mh
streets. It*

INF<iRMATTON WANTgDof THOS CLATTER.
of Caroline county Va .who was in this citv

a' o'it March, 'rtfti Any information concerning
bi.n wiP v.e ' banV full» received h* bis wife. NAN
OY A. CLATTER, at the corner of "!li a-id II-I-.,Ifland. No. 7'-f7. nov 14 3t*

C"'El >R(i K fOWN, November sth.. I have at*
1 tended wher» Mrs. Sarah Westerl.arger hafacted as L*di»s' Nurs" and I consider her as atten¬

tive and an xions to please as an v oth°r nurse *h»t I
V now of Her residence is on 11th street. 4*(i, be¬
tween E ar d D streets, Washington. D C.
nov 14 .it* DOC TOR L. MACALL

Dr. hacker, the most wonderftl as.
trologer No. 4 ' O 9th street, betweeo Dand E.

fup stairs! who. give* full a"d tho-ougb infor
mation ci.nc» rring aM afTsirs through life with
and in regard to Health, Wealth, and Ma'riate.
Love Allaire. Journeys. Law 8uits. Absent Priends,
Sickness and Death. Dr Hacker c«n beconsulted
fr'-m 7in the Morning till 8 in the Eveniug.

i ot 4-£w*

BOARDING.
1/OR PEVT WTTII BOARD-Tn the spaciom

hovse 3^0 I between 13th and 14th streets,
opposite Vr^Hin Bqusre. two lare ail I two
sn all BBt< BOOSTS with parlor, Ac Private
dining rof'ffl if desired. nov 16 3t*

f|i«o LARC.E well FURNISHED RfJOMS IN
I a «jti;et family for rent, with bo-ird Inquire

at KiS West street. Georgetown D. C. no 1.1 3t*

BOARTING.Nicelv fnrni"hed ROOMS a"d first-
c'aM BOARD at |.'>K (J street, between 20th and

?tst streets, three squares from the War and Navy
Derartments. Chargen reaionable. nnv!1-0t*

BOARLING..?ev»ral fine Ro <ms. with first
c' Board, can be secured bv application at

4 3vi 0 'tro^t in rear of Pa'ent Office. Also.af*w
Table Bi'a'dern can b-» accommodated. no 11 St*

BALLS, PARTIES, fee.

4

t

A GRAND BA L L
will b* t{iven at
ISLAM* HALL,

Or. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER >lTn.
Tor the benefit o' a

I<Ri»KTKD policeman
of the Seventh Ward.

Ticket*, f 1; admitting Gentleman and Ladie'.
CnmmitU' of A ' "inftrunt*.

R. E Barker, J, Wallingsford
'/. 11. Whitemore. M. B. Gorman,

A'ex. Skinner. novl(?-?aw4t*

THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD WILL OIVE. tveir sixth C.PAND BALL .n MONDA V
EVENING. November 21st. at Temperance
HaH. An exeellTt braes and string ban 1
will l.e in attendsnP". Tickefs .?1. ad mitting .

a fi ntVmm «nd ladies: can he had at the store of
J»ir.es Lact-ey. merchant tailor, 7th st., oppositethe Po»t Oflice or of any of the members
Fioor Manit-br^ .Sla'hew Ryan. J D. O'Con

n»11. Michael Ha lansn, James Ryan. Jeremiah
O'Biien. Jamas Harrett, rov 1>i f>t

II I R D GRAN D BALL
J OK 7 UK*

A* KWARD CLUB
Will bf gi .enat Island IlaM, corner of fith and D
e'rerts, c«n MONDAY. vov 21s' ir:<;4. for the
bepefl* of J AMES WTLLTAMS. who «as
draf'ed in the Sevcn'h Ward No disreputt-
ble characters allowed in the rmn.
CunmiUe of Arrnnitt>nrnt.. .C F. Tucker, J.

Unrobes, A Bishop. W. Sheets, II. liixon, C.
Fletcher. C. Reece, W. Burdine, G. Barkmau.
nor 11 eoit*

and D:k
I 0 0 r. LEVEE

f? UNION LODGE, No 11

WEDNESDAY KYENING, Novf.mbkr. Hi, 1*64.
At Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy Yard.

The Committee would r-spectfully inform tho
Ord»r anil their friend* ihat 'he Levee of Union
Ledge. No. 11, will take place at 0Jd Fellows'
Ila'1, Navy Yard, on Wednesdav evening next.
Every arrangement has be« n made for the com-

f(,r« a"d p'. »«ure of thcae who nisv attend.
tjf For 'he convenience of persons ;n the city

and Georgetown, a car will leave the front of the
hell at 1 o'clock, going throng!) to (Jeergetown.
Tir^e** fi. admitting a gentleman and laliea
C< mmi'tpe. Philip W. Harb'n, Wm. R Newn-xtn,

Samvel R. Turner nov 12-8,M.W-.it

A grand ball
will be gi v. n bv the

(lnoHKT T K A88KMRLY
At TFM PFRANCE HALL on THUKSDAY.i
24tb t'f Nev , Than*»fciTing i^ight for tho,
benefit 0f . drafted ni«mber.
The lady friend" will please attend, as no invi ta-

lions have been sent.
8 8nSV YE, PresWeat.

M. W.TKBSB. Treasurer. novl25t*

r*iiie ISLAND SOCIAL CLUK respectfully an-
I nonnce to their frjet ds. anil the public

e'-rerelly, that they intend giving th"lr
Focrth

GRAND BALL

1 S L A N D HALL.
corner of 6th and D street*, (Island,>

on
thursday. November 17. "V,4.

The Committee pledge the natives to uiakj this
ore of the g'»ndest Halls of the season.
Ticketn, ONK DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman

and 'adieu.
Cnmmittff ojf ArranztinmtsJohn Mahorey. H Benck, G-ist. Di*on,

f»enr*e Adams. John We-dea, Wm. Rnokley.
Ge; rg- f heafer. Oe rge Miller F Sprir sruan,
John F'eh r, ThoB McCook, A. Fnrg-rson.
W T Stone, John Little n« v '2 St*

A

A

MARINI'8 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD
KM Y, M

TEMPERANCE H 4 LI., J&E street, between 9th and loth sts. #«ft
This Academy is now open for the reception of

pupila.
. ,, Datb or Tcitio*For Ladies. Miss-s and MasterB . Tuesday*,Thursdays and F'idaye. fi-om 3 to 5 p. m.

G-nt!eman's Class.Tnewda>s, Thursdays and
8*turlays, from fi to in p m.Those destrone of joining may do so by arplv'nif
at the Academy during school hours. Quarter
commencing on entry. oc 8

p U. LABBB'S DANCING AOADIMY.
F. R. LA BBS has tbe honor of infonnins his

patrons and the public that in con«equenoe Aof hie not being able to obtain his room until JDLNoTemher. he is obliged to postponecon>menceme:.t of his classes in Waehington'iHMuntil that time. Due notice will he given in future
advertisement* of the eiact time. Mp IS

HATP AND EFR8
*or Gei.tc, You hsand Boys, Ladies, Misses,

ai d CLOdon. in every variety.
I a*e»t styles and finest qualities, lowest Market

Prices.
B H, 8TIHKMET7..

no^l4^1w 334 Pa »t, near 13th st.

RFNT8 AND OTHER COLLECTIONS prompt¬ly mad. . Hooks posted; Bills and Accounts
iiude « ut as.d rend- red Apply in the evening, to

A. MOFRItj, f»i Marketstree;.
pi ? TTot G^ortfetown. P. C.

r̂RBAT BABttAINS IN 8EOOND HAND PI

.h 1oS"»/»«;£sa
*r?, forW . W{QCV] W. G. M1TZBB0TT,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

(HIVKKHMBNT S»KC». KITIfcS.
Jay Cooke A. Co. furnish the following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
W a.pbinmt<»h. Nov 16, IH04.

Buying Selling
l'. S. 8 s Coupon IjHI .....!HI
U. S. 5-20'e... 103101
7 3 It- Treasury Notes ..

Uue Yeai Certificates <»0^ tt7
I iftr'itlcate Checks <*7*.

New Your.First Board.
Coupons, tlo\: 5-»i's, 1(131-: certificates, 99%',

Hold.-237.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE OFFICKRSO? THE PIRATB
FLORIDA.

The steamer Daniel Webster, which arrived
here this morning from City Point, brought up
lrom Point Lookont the officers of the pirate
Florida, captured at the port of B&hia, Brazil
There are eleven of them, the folio wing being
a list of their name? : B. S. Floyd, T. F. Hun-
ter and G. I). Bryan, Masters; Win, Ahem,
First Assij-tant Engineer; J. B Brown, Second
Assistant Engineer: T Emorr, Assistaut Sur¬
geon: T. K. Porter, First Lieutenant; S. G.
Stone, Lieutenant; G. T. Sinclair and W. I).
Hfcngh, Midshipmen; W. S. Thompson, Chief
Engineer.
These officers were all neatly dressed In new

uniforms of Confederal gray cloth, and wore
naval caps similar to those worn in the fJ. S.
Navy. Nearly nil of them wore "ehiu whis¬
kers," of the pattern worn by the pirate
Semmes.
They appear to be a harum-skarum set, and

talked noisily among themselves while they
were being conveyed from the 6th street wharf
to the Provost Marshal's. All or them had
gold watches, with large chains dandling from
their vest pockets, and several displayed qiife
a profusion of jewelry, such as diamond pins,
finger rings. .See., the proceeds of their piratical
carper. One of them carried urder hhj arm a
haudsome mahogany writing desK, while
several had huge meerchamn pipes, at which
they puffed on their way. Wnile on the pave¬
ment in front of the Provost Marshal's, await¬
ing admission to the office, au apple womau
passed on the opposite side of the stTeef. when
they bailed her and bought th« contents of her
basket, paying forthe same iu greenbacks, and
at the same time exposing to vi?w handfuls jf
silver and gold.
Master R. T. Floyd, who is a tall, fine-look¬

ing man, wore long black hair, which almost
reached his shoulders. His cap, unlike those
of the other officers, was profusely triidmei
wi'h gold lace, which, however,-was some¬
what soiied.
The only distinction betweu the uniforms

of these officers and those worn by the officers
in the Confederate military service is that the
marte of rank of the former are worn on the
shoulder instead of on the coat collar.
These prisoners were brought from Point

Lookout under charge of a strong guard of the
'i'jth regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, com¬
manded by Lieut. M. S. Adams, who was in¬
structed to keep a close watch o\er First \«-
istant Engineer Ahern and Midshipman W.

1» Hough, who are reported to be dangerous
characters.
Assistant Surgeon Emory is a native ot

Washington, and was born in the First Ward
of this city, where his family resides at the
present time. He is a young man, about it)
years of age and went South a' the breaking
out of the rebellion. Young Emory is, we
believe, a son of General Emory, of the U. S.
army.
With these prisoners 1* a m^n by the name of

W. Dulaney, who says he is a citizen of Balti¬
more, but who was found on board the Florida
at the time of her capture by the Wachnsett.
He claims not to be connected wi'h the pirate
The prisoners were all committed to the Old

Capitol by Col. Ingraham.
The crew of the Florida are ail at Point

Lookout, where they hav.- been placed in con-
linemen \ aud the vessel has been ordered to
New York.

GXK'L BUTLER AND TUB NEW ORLEANS
GOLD.

As we see the facts in the case misstated
by some of our cotemporaries concerning the
attachment applied for against General Butler
in New York on behalf of parties in New Or¬
leans, to recover *60,00) < in gold seized by Gen.
Butler in that city, it is proper to say that the
gold referred to i3 in the Treasury of the
United States, and that the plaintiffs must
seek redress (if they feel aggrieved) against
the Government and not against G^n Butler
The enemies ot Ger.. Butler find in this case,

as in all others, tfiat they are simply biting
against a Q!e when they attempt to assail him-
The sturdy old patriot is invulnerable to all
such assaults, and cau afford to laugh at theirs*

CAPTLRED
This morning the two sloops Relianc-* and

Ijtrle Elmer arrived here a? prizes, they hav¬
ing been captured by the U. S steamer Stepping
Stones, of the North Atlantic Squadron, ActingVolunteer Lieutenant D. A Campbell, 011 the
'.ttli instant, in Mobjac-k Bav. for a violation ot
the blockade. The former is :ti tons, haili::^
from Monmouth, N. .!., Cape. Wm. Ravat, an.l
the ether of six tons, from Newark, N. J .

Capt. Thomas Osbom. Each had permits t>
C3 to York River, but they w^re caught in
Mohjack Bay, into which, they stated, »heyhad run by mistake.

COMMISSION REVOKED UY GOVERNOR SEY¬
MOUR.

Captain Charles H. Palmer, tTth New York
Heavy Artillery, latt-ly promoted to the position
of Major by Governor Seymour, Lias had his
commission revoked by Gov. S., because he
testified as a witness in the North case.

Pkrponal .Major General liutler arrived
in the city last night about lo o'clock from
New York. His dispatch boat reached the (Jth
street wharf j esterday morning, aud is now
lav ing in readiness to convey General Butler
to Forriess Monroe to resume the active com¬
mand of the Army ot the James.

FROM HAtiKft.STOU >.
The Reported Rebel invasion.

[Special Correspondence of the Star.'
Habkkrtowk. Nov. 11.Editor Star .- Con¬

siderable excitement has existed li»re since
Saturday, owing to a report that General Sul-
li*:in»who now commands this post, bad re¬
ceived a dispatch from General Sheridan to
the effect that a boay of rebels had crossed the
river into Maryland. As to the receipt of the
dispatch I cannot vouch, but the report re.
reived some color lrom the fact that General
Snllivan called out the m»*n of his coiamai'd
and placed ihem uuder arms. The convaies-
cents in the hospitals were also placed under
arms, and cannon were planted s j as to com¬
mand all approaches to the to

It can be said to the credit of our cifizen-
that tnsiead of skedaddling this time they im¬
mediately armed themselves to defend their
homes and assist in c'riving the rebels from
Mai \ land soil. Nearly every man that was to
best-en upon the streets during Saturday night
bad a musket in bis hands, and armed men
were stationed upon all the street corners.
The supply of arrmnnUiori OO hand being

rather small a train was despatched to Ciiaui-
b^rsburg, which returned in good time with a
sufficient quantity

I'p to this (Monday) mornir g it is not believed
any consiiieiable i>ody of re^i-ls have crosse I
the river, but yesterday the telegraph between
here and Fr* derick ceased to work, hav uiu been
cut at a point bet ween this plac-> and Boons-
f>oro, indica ing that a baud of rebel raiders
were opera'ing 'fere.
At the p-»sent t me everything is compara¬

tively quie', but tLe to a n pres nts :ia anxious
a I peurance.
Our troops and citizen- are watchful, and

prepandto do their test should the enemymefee any demonstration against the towa.
Sa'urday nigh' those lamilies, whose houses

were in rangeof the cannon planted for defence,
if ft their bfds and sought refuge in tne cellars
ot such residences as were thought safe.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM FUKTKE&S MONROE.

Return of tlie Amanite Winants frvin an
l'Bsnri'e««fal Search after Two MissingBarge*, ou which were 4 men who are
feuppased to hu ve Perished.
Fobtbkss Monroe, Nov. 15 .The steamer

Amande Winants, s*nt In search of the barges'hat brike loose from the Andrew Harbor on
the eve of ihe i:jtb instant, has returned. Cap¬tain Williams reports having searched in vain
for the mKsit g boat*. He found the eastern
shore ot Virginia strewn with railroad ties,
supposed to be those with which the barges
were lader ed. Four wen were on board the
barges, and are supposed »o have perished.Their names are not Known here.

Mysterious Affair.
Portland. Nov. 16..The revenue cotter,

Mnhomng reports that 00 going into Castine
cn Snrday she was fired at by a battery two-
aqd a half miles distant.

Banquet to (upturn WiDkUw. .( the Kear-
.ar(r.

Bottom, Nov. is..'the banquet given by
the merchants and ship own«rp of Boston, t>
Oap'Hin Winslow and the offlcero of the Kear-
sarce at the Revere House last nt/ht, drew
together the principal merchants, aud many
distinguished personages.
Among the guests were F.dward Everett.

Admiral Stnotham, Col. Graham, of ih« En¬
gineer Corps, the Postmaster, Collector, 1 »ia
trl t Attorney, Mayor and a large number or
others. Three hundred persons sat down to
the table: Hon. George B. Upton presided.
Fd ward Everett responded to the sentiment to
the President, in the lonn of an eloquent
eulogism.

j The gallant guest of the evening wast re¬
ceived wtth immense applause. He gave an
account of the cruise of the Kearsarge, touching
lightly upon the tight with the Alabama, and
mentioning the important consequences aud
favorable influences upon the American cause
in Europe that followed from tne engigement.

Lieut. Thornton was received with like de-
mons'rations of applause.
Letters from in vi'ed guests were read, amonz

them from Gov. Andrew, Secretary Welles and
Hon. R. C. Winthrop.
The company separated at 11 o'clock with

cheers lor the Kearsarge's officers and men.

Steamer Pwrsned.
Philahbl?HiAj Nov. lt»..A steamer, sup¬

posed to be the Quaker City, was seen at 8 a.
m. on the 12th instant, in latitude 34 35, longi-
tude ?5, chasing another, upon which she was
gaining rapidly.
New York Stork Market.First Board.

[By the People's Line.Office 5t I Ninth street.]
Nsw York, Nov. It!..TT. S. l«*l, coupon 8's,

l(Hi : U. S. 5'20's, lid; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness. 97: Gold, 5S18; N. Y. Ontral, 19:1;
Erie, 9f?4; Hudson River. 121; Heading, 1:11
Michigan Central, 126*; Michigan Southern,
72; Illinois Central, 127; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 104 ; Cumberland coal Preferred,
50#: Cleveland and Toledo. .: Chimgoand
Rock Island, .; Mllwaukie and Prairie du
Cbien. .: Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and (Thica-
go, .: Alton and Terra Ilarnte. .: Chicago
ami Northwestern,.; Qaicksilver, 94,^.

LOCAL NWS.
Tub Trial op Messrs. North, Jones att:>

Cohn, charged'with manufacturing soldiers7
bogus ballots, was resumed at 12 30? m. to-day
by the military commission, which assembled,
pursnpnt to ad journment, at th°ir rooms, on F
street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. All the members of the commission
were pre-ent. Major General Abuer Double-
day, United States volunteers, president, and
Colonel John A. Foster, 175th New York vol¬
unteers, the Judge Advocate.
Tne prisoners, Colonel Samuel Norttf, Mar¬

vin F. Jones and L»> vi (John, were brought Into
con^: about twelve j'clock. Ran.-om H. (Ill-
let and John 1) McPherson. S«q*., of thj*city,
together with Colonel W. A. Beach, of Trov,
New York, appeared as counsel for the pris¬
oners.
On the part of the defense the following wit¬

nesses were examined
Vharl't s. Wilson, sworn..le cashier of the

Utica City Bank. New York; have been ac¬
quainted -with Col. North for ten or twelve
years; have not seen him very often; have
never heard anything against his chiracter;
he has always t>een very highly spoken of;
became acquainted wiih Col. North at Avon
Springs.
Reuben Fenton, Governor elect cf the State of

New York, sworn..Witness resides at James-
lown, New York; Is a Representative in Con¬
gress.
By the counsel for defense..Are von not

Governor elect of the State of New York !
Witness..It is so reported.
Witness has known Colonel NortSever since

the spring of 1H>3; has seen him frequently
since that time: met Mm frequently In this city
while be i Nortb) was acting as agent for the
State of New- York: has never known anything
prejudicial to his character as an oitwreror his
btandirg as a gentleman, until the present
c harge.
The .nidge Ad vocate here stated to the Court

that be bad subp.i-naed a number of witnesses
whostould base been here, but forsomecau^e
were not present He presumed some of them
would not appear without feeing attached, and
as it would take several days to get them here
bv that process, he asked for an adjournment
of the court until Saturday
Col. B^ach, one of the counsel for defence,

:-sid that it would be a personal accommoda¬
tion to him to have the court adjourn, as he
bad an engagement in the circuit court of bis
district, which would convene otr Mondav
next, and he would like the court to adjourn
over to enable him to meet that enjagement.
The Court conferred, and finally decided to

adjourn the case of Col. North until next Tues¬
day wtek.

The Drafted Mbx..The following dratted
men reported to the Board of Enrollment
to- da":
Firh Sith*District..John Curtis, ever ace:

John Sprnce, alien: W. Regan, do.: C- Hene.
dii t, in service. W. Cook, over age; W. Perve,
do : Thomas Conner, alien: C. Kraft, physical
disability, J. M. Jewels, do.; W. WSlte. do.;
M. M->.uning, two years in service; Jumes W-
Mar.u», a'-eep'ed: (4. W. Thomas, do.; G. W.
Brows, physical disability: W. Thompson,
accepted; R. Smith, do : R. Anderson, do.

Srf;.*»! Sub District..L. H. Ramsey, over a^e:Robert Young, accepted.
/> \/>h Sub-District .T. H. Reynold, over aje;W LI Shubley, erroneously enrolled: Dennis

INli.rpby. over age: Daniel Murphy, alien: P.
A. Lmeley. paid commutation in" Baltimore:
L. Hi^-nrn, deser'er from the rebel army; F.
B. IVScGum, furnished substitute; IYI. Griffin,
physical disanilltv: John Hunt, accepted; E.
W» lis. do ; B. C. Wright, do ; J. H. Erott, do ;
L Keilhrun, do.; Jame3 McElfresh, physicaldisability. Joseph. Lubmon, do.

I'itik Sul> District.A.. Orchest. phy-lcal dis¬
ability; G L. Harrison, accepted.
Sixth Sub-District..E. D. Reynolds, detailed

in Navy-Yard; James McFadden, accepted;
W. H. Whitel.v, detailed in Navy-Yard; E.
Waison, over age; Adam Wagner, alien.
Sf jenth Sub-District .A. Jones, physical dis¬

ability
Eleventh Sub- District..A. Runnels, L. Jack¬

son and W. H. IIickok, accepted.
Tmeljth Sub- District..W. Sayles. accepted;James Ayres, physical disability; S. Rfordan,

ttln-u; Thomas MvKenna, do.; P. Brown, over
a^e; Henry Furlong, do ; W. Silbey, accepted
Tbk Newsiiobs' Homk..The report of the

Newsboys' tlome ot Washington city is before
us, »nd is \eiv interesting. We are pleased to
know that this laudable undertaking has
proven a success, and hope it may work much
good. Financially, this enterprise is gaining
steadilv. and v ill, it a short time work quite
t :sooi lily.
The number of meals given gratuitously, 5-i,

and lodgings furnished to o\er ."»(»(! persons. In
consequence ti the high price of provisions
«a c , tliis institution is laboring under a debt >f
£.r?7 3'i.

Tiie reeeiptsai d disbursements of this insti¬
tution are all suicly accounted for by the-
worthy treasurer of the institution, Mrs. Cath¬
erine Wetmore, and ^hows that in the pasts'*
months the receipts were«|,2.V2?ft: theexpeu i

i'ures, «1,45dfn>: overdrawn 'rora Jay ('ooke x.
Co. ^207.17; owiroz for huildin?. -<1Hi.22, m.'ik-
inc a total iadebtedtiess of !*fM7 3».
Subscriptions of money ,>r clothing will »>e

thankfully received at ihe Newsboys' Home by
those in (harge.
A benefit will be give- at Mr. Grover's The-

ater in behalf of the j e vsbovs, un Saturday
next, when we trust th^.e little * t! urs wiil
be materially aided by the citizen ot Wash¬
ington ami others.

Hai-bar ('ORTU8.. This morning, Frank
Simpson, charged with the murder of Green-
berry Brady, a few w eics s t ce, near the Cap-
I'ol, was brought om of jail on a writ of ha-
b-as <'cr/itf.f issued on .io»ion of his counsel, J.
N. Oliver, Esq , befoi ! "udge Wylie, when an
application wa«; taade tc> set bail. Judge Wy¬
lie examined ihe witnesses aud refused the ap¬
plication, remand in* ih»» prisoner to jail.
Rkleapbo from thk Old Capitol..Four

of the clerks of Johuse a k Norton, charged
with selling goods to blockade runners, were
released from the Old Capitol 10-day, upon
giving lfcelr parole^ 'o appear as witnesses
wiien called tinou. 1 heir names are W. B
Murray. Jo!iu B. SU . Asbnry B iker, and J.
S. Gregory.
Tried for Ft nnin< Rkordits Out of the

District..Thoma- I le cher, of St. Nicholas
Res'anract, corner of L' and 15th streets, was
tried yesteraay at tne Military Coinniission
rooms, on F street, between 13th and 14tn
streets, on the above charge. At the close of
the trial he was releacf d, having b?en
b*t was afterwards re-arre?ted and sent to the
Old Capitol.
The Social Clcb Ball. The Socials will

give a grand ball to-morrowe,ening at Island
Hall, comer of an'1 " streets, Island.
Everything ht*s b>|,u (iOM lo in«ore a jovial
and happy time: in fact, *hey pledge them¬
selves to make it tht best oall of the season,
and we willingly endorse the assertion.

St. Yincekt's Obi .ian Asylum Fair..
Aa this is the last i.igl t but one of this fe.ir, we
would give our naders a gentle reminder,
that It is not too late to contribute something
at this weil-stocked fair, for the benefit of the
orphans of that Institution.

Pvbpohal..Major Gen. Butlerana Stafl", TJ.
S A , are at Willard'*.
Hon. Reoben E. Feoton, Governor elect or

New York, arrived here this morning for the
purpose ol testlfyirg »n the North ^ase, and U
btopplDg at the Nu-»oaal.

Fochth Wabp JStatiow Caska..Henson
Harris, Cfias. Curler, petit larceny; jail for
court. J. Kanehnw. drunk and disorderly.
dismissed. Peter Kennedy, violating hack
law, do. Also, disorderly; *l.r>-. John ihm-
bell, do. and drunk; military. Ann Miller,
drunk; dismissed. .lames H. Moore, sleeping
in the street; do. fliark Carrie, drunk, mil-
tary. _

ArpoiSTBn..We learn that Mr. William 11
Tenney, of Georgetown. has been appointed to
succeed Mr. A. ('. Richards as finance cl*rk,
city post office, the appointment to take effect
December 1st, at which time Mr. Richards en¬
ters npon hi* ne,v duties as Superintendent
Metropolitan Pplice.

Altairs In Georgetown.
Thk Coal Tra»«k.Business is as lively

now as at any time since the destruction of th*
boats by the guerrillas a few months ago. but
not so lively as it would be if more boats were
employed in the carrying. The wharves ar»
constantly occupied by vessels from distant
depots, awaiting their time to load, and evf»ry
cargo that arrives from the mines is imfflcdi
a'ely shipped, leaving no coal banks at fhe
docks. The agents of the various companies
are making the most they can of the time that
remains before the closing of navigation byice, and aR soo^i as a boat is unloaded tbe
clearance is ready for her departure to the
Cumberland depots lor another cargo Th*
boatmen sperd but tew hours in Georgetown.Tbe number of arrivals so far in this month
was 201 boats, only twenty of them carryingother cargoes than coal.
A Rtmob..A rumor has been gcing the

round that a hody of Kebel troops had crossed
into M&rj land, but no confirmation of the rn-
mtir hr.s been obtained. The last arrivats from
above bring r.o news whatever, concermre'any
attempt of the kind by the Rebels, and th* line?
is wtll srnarrted
Floi r aihOrais Markkt -flood tc N»«t

extra iloar may he quoted at £12 to *V2 :>c+.
super, at £11.50 to Sit 75; fam'ly *13 to *11. No
sales of wheat reported to day; last salecfa
prime lot of red at *0 71; and'white at ff'tvv
therefore quoted good to ptitne whlfo at
to ?'!: rind red a: ?*2 r.r for ^*2.71. No change on
new cr old corn, and no arrival today.
Canal..Arrived .floats Molhe, Kate Karnv

and O. Al\ inia. with 333.W-100 tons coal to Cee-
tral co.; .las. IlilF, H)?» 7 tons to Hampshire anu
Haltfmore co : R. P. Qotty and Fred Mertons,
.JS3. 10 tons to Cumberland co Potomac, llfi-<
tons to (i. H. Plant: I,idle and <?h»-sap«Bk»,
2lv.il ions to Horde* co.: W. H. Mayer. 1<h I-
tens toNew Hope co : Daniel Pomrov, lit II
tons to Americrn co; M. E Smith, limestone to
Grdey.
Departed.Hoat Seaeca, snndries to Seneca,

ard 17 beats light.
Port ox G kob^ftcts.-('feared.Steam«r

Firbanks, Hunter. New York; schrs. J J. Mav-
pole. Adams, St. Mary's: J H. Code, Hart, Bal¬
timore: (J. Kiezle. Woodruff, Jersey City; Seven
Mt.irs, Bossett. Vienna- Exchange, Simphlns,
tVeal's Island; Haines, L,aw«on, Ponoraok";
l^win. Taylor. Ha vre-dfvttraee: T Saddler,
Alder, New York- Coquetfe, Ga<re. Ha in more;
Mary Jane, Wafers. Newtown; ,-!onp M. Wmt-
nil. Hobbs, St. 3Iary"s: boat F C.irrjll, (JTark
G lymor t.

L'OR RKNf-A LARGE CBLr.AR. nn>ler nn.
* terhnryHall. ApplytoJ II YOUNG. Jr. &
PRO , 4i>3 p.-nn .a»i-iine near 4^ str < t.
nov In W.F.8-3t*

¦T'OK 8ALK-OYHTER AND EATI
with all tbe tiv'ures to Hook arid n o*»t. j-ir.

It is in a good locatio-a Tbe reason for .«Hinsr t*
v . can't agree in partnershio It i« . n Mkrylant'
a * .. No. bet 9th and li>th frts K>.r oirti-u'ari
>»)^nire on the premises. no '*> 'w*
OOESl?S WANTIO. . T hhv' to n>ir<!fca « a'
* - nnmh.-r nf i>oor-coriditi»'ie<t \ Of N<; |^.
UORSSSanrt MAKES fir parti, s N. rlh t..
v.-5i-ti r: None wanted with mark* on of
ipv i ..nrription
1 » trf-o purchasing Tforae* stiit^Me for <lnT-

erni nt use or put'inif in Hor*»« to (Iuvtii nmt
for' nmmisMon Persons having H^rse* to sf j]
iavill. i think t-Kif it 'o tbeir «dvan'%?>* to call.

riURI.KS A MURPHY. «jf-nt.
'i"Tia^ T?«>t»l Stable- fth str<-et. ar.-d WCarl'sr

IF -.Stables nth street. dot 16 1 n"

I W>I L. WAI.T, A CO . Anetiiir"»r«
t-oath corner Pt-nn avci<ue and sth street.

A KAQ-A T KT,I K T K Hl.lt AT AflWON.
' i SATUBHAV MORNlNO. 19 H in.tnnt. at l»

o" irk, wi» ^hail *ell. in f">nt of tS« A^t'on
P' >ns, a very fine Bueatelle TnOle in »»xcoI lent con
lii'ion.
nov 16 tt'M. L. WAI L A CO . .Vn?ts.
Y W. B. i/BWIS «V CO., AnelinoMd,

No. .'<07 rVnnsjlvania avenue.

FV KNfNO f A* FS AT AUCTfOV
fATUBDa Y KYKNTNU. No»«*oib r '* at 7

o'elock, we »-bi>ll fommctic' rf'«»n thro'i«h
t ife season, o' Dry -KOor*p, CI' thi nif irl. Roots,
Shoes, a d Ror.hs. Albuirs. RiMe=. P%in tn«s,
EuKr»vioeR. Cutlery. P!atf>d Ware WMtcI. f.. Je«-
»!ry. Fancy Goods. A c . A c

W B. L.KWI!* A CO . Atic's.
R<*eti'nr 'cVs Fiirnit'i"* f!i-n*pri' *, \ ¦*

TU1SDAV THFRSD A V, aw t .<'ATtTBDA^ , at 91-.
o clock.
Cash advancni on all kin^s r-t "ood^
noT ir.-lw W. B LIWTa A CO., .'.nct<

BY JA8. O. KeGUIRl A OO.. AactionnMra
TRUSTIK'S SALE OF \ \ f A X T Li»T N KARTQE

OA PITOI-
On TT K?DA \ AFrK*tN 0\, Docpfn^t r . at

I n'clofk, en the rrcm'S"., I . rirtu.. of a. ^-i o<
trn t. dHtpd Atitnst 12tb, 1(5!. K'.J duly mrriel
»inth- I ai d R«-C"rclH tor ti. *i. n;t c u * y,H C . I Kliall *«.!! part of Lot No i *n H i m^ No
'.M, fr( Dt'lit i ti D-'nuiirt' ii'fn'H-. Ic'ti .n
1/ rei-tfr i o't h K'triniii Lt for t^» ^li'1 ns't <¦'
. -i d ori» inal Lot (1. < p thp n*rt^«t»-*«t rorn^r ' f
I«d8 7rare avenne ai d run'-ing- at rith* a«»r ... v .th
? slid arenue »a twa II v I«etsence h ii'h ?()
ft-*!- io inches tb^ner* west ?v *'"*. t, itipnci. p-ir^^'^l
» ith t he north line <.f s«id L' t «^st>v«r ]v to l)<l-
;!Wm*<- avenue l.vj fnet \t fur'', t( «. rp nfir,ti"*.r|.
lv r.r P.-lav. are a v. r,.e 17 ft-e' i' irclc* to tl-.. rlict*
of n< i;innire, confainri g t.C f<*rf rr,nr«i or li-ij
Terms ra.-h.

P .T srn.Trrtf
r< v 1»;-?Hwi ,K .I f" Mcl.TIRKA CO., A .-. t-",

[ADI1S fUR»!
-J FIBS'

Great Bargtins at
r»c l -.-it* SEvMOFR'S. re. *o«r0.

I' A n^RD
HE Attention of tbe pqh1'.» i»' rno,"A,*tfully

called to the ?»'<> of property in Sq'is p , whieS
i< fitnated i n llth «ud l^,h i*tr,pt ,d p I
Wat»r s,reets i-outh, and is huydivi«e'' in-.i
ral batidpome bnildiiig Uts, and h«« a H >. d^.'ry,
praokf house. M*hle. w(.od a>. j %1 1,rMi<u> a-.' b ..
also ^ pump in the *«rd Tt-f ct'frti"n of tho«»
who are de-irous of ruri.ba -ins a V..a"d»o*n<- npi.rt
tor t hp pn rpose of pm* tbli'V- in^ a N L"*r b *pr trsrlpn
is r»rti<n!arly call d The sa'»> will »* ¦.» pi i:«* ou
V-Vi nesdav, th« l»'>th in^.ant, «t 4 o'cl- ck
Pfe advertisement for ter-i", X r-

BOV l{-2t GREEN* \V 11 1 f » M», Aunts.

H OUSE FURNI8HINO
DR^ OOOftS

We are opening to day a large ssjortriient of
lfi-4.11 4, and 12-i all Wc.I I'ED CLAVKETm

frem fl' to ?|R p^r ;<air.
BED COMFORTS, Vlbite and Co'. p»1 QUILTS.
6 4,8 4. 9 -10, and P -4 h?ar> COTTON S11K4T-

IRGS.
LINEN SHEETING an.i P'LLONT LINKV?
TOWELS ofevery des-riptiou aci iua!:ty rim

f.i per doren to 5ln j.t r d< rpn.
LIN iCN TABLE CT S an 1 HaIKIN'^
LINEN TABLE hAJi by Hie yard, frii»*.

? 1.25 tr ^.1 pt > ard
We oihr tbs above 4 ood>- at a r^r« ^niail'pron

f. rcai-h. JOS. MA"i V t'O.,
nov tr-it .In* Pa. a*'-., l-« t. mh i *ts.

UCTH NA A i CTION !
AUCTION! I .

CARP tT-
HUGS '

SUHEPSKIN NATS::!

We ha . i ju-t receive i aDo*iiar in \ »'ice of ihote
AUCTION CABpKfS.

which we call the pedal attention of con .mm era
These are co'iceded by ail to be td» p' ^ap -P' O r
pet* aold iu the District durirg tUij last t«el»s-
months
A large andbeaatifol ast-ortmeyt of
BRUSSELS RI'f4S and SHEEPSKIN MATS,

which we are offering at bar£*ioa
A fall and complete stock of

OIL CLOTH.
in new and beautiful dsfigrs
A call from all solicited. H. B^N 7.
nov 15St 3K9 Tth atrvet. near I

1VEW PHILADELPHIA STORK Of But^r,1^1 Pbiladt Iphia pr dace of all kinds, »r »n -ap^
rior Cheese, from Persylvani* >ta »ic: hr . l.a'd,
choice Hams, Poun"« B itter. new Buck wh.st.fraii-
berries, and superior ( rackers, t-n variotips, K* n .

ily Flour, Ac. a34 0 at . nt .
. H'th si. tovll «.

UnToN Hi TIL.
Corner Bri and W ashiugtou tt«.,

Oe<ir»;etown. I) C.
This old ( ^tabliabtd Hotel si no w t peo to r^je' r»

trave'lera and Strang) rs. Fi. st clas^ board at Si.i)
perdnv. n« ti l.u*

IT'OR SALE.One vt. y nice Crnadian B ly <ev©a-
r year old HOKSE i* bands hi^h: a p r- .

feet idrivinf,
gentle, a ..

ti^e of Government Repa.r 8hcp, Slst etr-«t. >,c.
tweeu E and F ste. no 1? V."

fU* WORLD RENOJANEDIi AV A TIP COM1 KINATION OAs< BURNERS,
Have at last been received, and are now on e*V
bition for ¦His Ncr Iu 4 * «tr< »t (r»n'<Ioor
below Dr. 8i.nderlandV Church.) In thia ci' /
Tbeir merits spoak for Thcmseivea; a trial of

those Br roe's will convjce any aud all per.'^ns ihit
they ar* whatta' j014^ been ueeded b,- tae oou
Hnniera of in this citr.
They irve you a eleaier, softer.an 1 >»etter lig^1:.

at from fifteen t» thirtjr and ercn forty per cent
IrSR money than you are tow paying for Kas
Tbe Lava Tip is such that it cannot corrode,

tber» fore always rem-.ins e'ear and per^eft.
The crwbination of the tlurner presents any

more *s from pasting through it tban is actually
consun.MJ.

I won'd respectfnll? solicit a csi: from all th-«e
interested, and examine for the neelrni itti the
respective merit* of the Burners.^ M M t.AKR,
novU-S*' UenerU Agac^t

nai,r.-uiie ; y :nce vjrnan>an o »»
year old HOKSE K bands hiiib: a o r-

pet; suitable for a gentleman s liaiit jUZSI
mg.or a canittl bu'-ioess H«'rse, kiud,
tie, and c«Dbe driren ^yachild. Appl. at


